
 

Mass Times St. Isidore Springville                                                         
Weekend Mass:  Saturday 6:00 p.m.                              
Daily Masses: Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 8:00 a.m.          

 Sacrament of Reconciliation                                       
Confessions with Fr. Andrew available 30 minutes  
prior to Saturday Mass (no appointment needed), or 
request an appointment via e-mail @  DBQ137@ 
dbqarch.org, or contact Parish office @ 854-6141 or by 
e-mail.                                                

Mass Times St. John the Baptist Mt. Vernon                                   
Sunday  8:30 a.m.                                                                                          

Rev.   Andrew Awotwe-Mensah, Pastor                 
Email  DBQ137@dbqarch.org    319-895-6246 @ St. John’s 

Cheryl Machovec   Secretary/Bookkeeper                        
p 854-6141 FAX 854-7161  email   DBQ190SEC@dbqarch.org                                                           
Office Hours.  Wed & Thurs  10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  

Michele Loehr   Coordinator of Religious Education    
Ph  854-6141                email DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org 

Theresa Pennington      Site Coordinator                           
P 854-6141    Tues & Thurs  AM 

Theresa Sundstrom   Director of Music  Ministry          
e:  DBQ190S@dbqarch.org 

St. Isidore Religious Education Class 

Kindergarten-8th Grade                                                                        
Wednesdays            6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.                                               
High School  (9-12 grades)                                                                            
Wednesdays        6:15 p.m.  to 7:30 p.m. 

Prayer Chain Contacts                                                                   
Parish Office  854-6141 or stizzy@netins.net 

Cheryl Machovec 329-5352 or cmachovec@netins.net 

Connie Sjostrom  270-3774 or  sjostrom.connie@gmail.com 

                                    St. Isidore Pastoral Council                     

John Waldron  Finance Council Chair  jjwaldron47@gmail.com             
   319-310-3151    

Mike Gregoricka  Council Chair   mike.gregoricka.csd@gmail.com           
   319-480-2319 

Josh  Sundstrom  Community Life   Nukesundstrom@gmail.com       
   563-451-5929 

Richie Drake  Community Life   rdrake@netins.net                   
   319-480-7888 

Barb Pederson  Council Secretary  pedranch@aol.com                 
   319-482-2055      

A.J. Barry   Community Life   Andrew.j.barry.14@gmail.com  
   319-329-6917                      

Melissa Janssen  Liturgy Committee   mgerlach15@hotmail.com          
   321-0408 

Michelle Gourley  Faith Formation   gourleymichelle@gmail.com    
   319-431-5639 

Yvette Moravec  Community Life iamoravecfam@yahoo.com   
   563-210-4532    

Mike Courtney  Social Justice         mjcourtney1@outlook.com         
   319-462-6761 

Marilyn Andersen  Faith Form.Chair   lyleandmarilyn@gmail.com               
   319-854-7435 

   603 6th St. South,   PO Box 318,   Springville Iowa 52336                                       www.stisidorespringville.org  

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Growing Faith, Family and Friendship since 1961 

              Mission 

                                                                                          

We, the parish of St. Isidore the Farmer, are dedicat-

ed to growing a life-long Catholic community.  Be-

lieving in the Risen Christ, we are empowered by the 

Holy Spirit to celebrate the Eucharist, to be nour-

ished by the Word of God, and to serve the needs of 

the local and worldwide community. 

March 12, 2022 

                        The Second  Sunday of Lent                                                                                                                  
 Reading I             Genesis 15:5-12, 17-18                                                                              

 Responsorial:    Psalm 27:1, 7-8, 8-9, 13-14(1a)                                                                                                                 

 Reading II :          Philippians 3:17—4:1                                             

               Gospel:                  Gospel Luke 9:28b-36                       

Stewardship:     Peter, James and John wanted to build a “booth” 

for Jesus and just stay on the mountain where His transfiguration 

took place. But the Son of God, the Chosen One, knew that He 

must instead keep moving toward His crucifixion. We, too, must 

rise from worship and do what we can to hasten the coming of  

the Kingdom.                                                                                                          

Vocation view:  This is my beloved Son, hear him.  Take some 
time to hear the beloved Son speaking to you.  What does he say? 
(Luke 9:28-36) 

Parish Theme: Return to Me and                                                                    

Renew Your Spirit   -Jeremiah 15:19a                             

mailto:mjcourtney1@outlook.com


 

                   STEWARDSHIP                                                                                 

         March 5th, 2022                                  

Adult & Youth    $              1,067.00                  

Offertory    $                    31.00       

Ash Wednesday   $                  191.00                                           

Total Collected Week 36  $               1,289.00                            

YTD Collections Needed (36 wks) $             97,023.00                                   

YTD Collections Received (36 wks) $             98,577.00                              

YTD Over    $               1,554.00

  Thank you for your support!                          

 Religious Education  Please join the religious education 

students for the Stations of the Cross on Wednesdays from  

7:00 to 7:15 p.m.  Different age groups will be leading each 

week. We hope that you will join us and pray together. 

 

Spring Break:   Remember that there are no religious edu-

cation classes on Wednesday, March 16th due to spring 

break. Classes will resume on Wednesday, March 23rd.  

 

Maria’s Ministry officially begins on Sunday, March 

13th (tomorrow).  We are looking at doing 2 episodes a 

month since it is a 12 week course.  Watch episode one at 

home and we’ll watch Episode 2 together on Sunday.  Hope 

to see you there.   The PDF of Participant workbook is avail-

able on our website or you can purchase it at the following 

https://watch.formed.org/journey-through-scripture  

  Theresa Sundstrom 

 

ACCW The Spring edition of The Link newsletter from 

ACCW  is full of articles and photographs that you do not 

want to miss! Pictures from the Archdiocese “Beauty in 

Christ” conference are included.  Stay up to date and see the 

pictures at : https://dubuqueaccw.wildapricot.org/resources/

The%20LINK_Spring%202022.pdf 

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH    www.st is idorespringvil le.org                     

       Mass Intentions                                                  
Tues Mar 1   

Wed  Mar 2       Duane Schlatter 

Thu   Mar 3       Adrian Vaske    
Sat   Mar 5       Jim Tesar                           

Tue   Mar 8   Pete Gombert                              

Thu   Mar 10   Roy & Delphina Takes    
Sat    Mar 12    Douglas Walker                                                 

Tue   Mar 15                              

Thu   Mar 17                           
Sat    Mar 19  Welch & Waldron Families                   

Tues  Mar 22  Daniel Domeyer                           

Thu   Mar 24       
Sat    Mar 26                                       

Tues Mar 29   Pete Gombert                        

Thu   Mar 31      

Second Sunday of Lent: "... fully awake, they saw His 

glory." 

 The gospel event for this weekend is a familiar 

one; it is the transfiguration of Jesus on the mountain in 

full view of His apostles, Peter, James, and John. Every-

one can readily appreciate the imaginative details of the 

event that manifested Jesus as the fulfillment of "the 

Law" and "the Prophet." 

 However, from a spiritual perspective, it is when 

we permit the details of the narrative to capture our 

hearts, minds, and souls that it realizes its purpose. Then 

we can also speak like Peter and say, "Master, it is good 

that we are here; let us make three tents, one for You, 

one for Moses, and one for Elijah." For Peter,  this expe-

rience became one of the transforming moments in his 

life as he bore witness to it later in these words, "And 

we heard this voice from heaven when we were with 

Him on the holy mountain. We also have the word of 

the prophets as confirmed beyond doubt…."(2 Peter 

1:18-19). 

  We must discover one fundamental truth about 

the transfiguration; it is critical for any movement of the 

heart or action the event is intended to induce in us.  

 Notice the strong word Luke deploys to describe 

the initial attitude of the apostles. They were "overcome 

by sleep," he tells us. In other words, sleep had para-

lyzed them. Once they became "fully awake," the apos-

tles realized they nearly missed a glorious sight. 

 The idea here is that sleep is for the body as the 

wakeful state is for the soul. Several times in the Bible, 

Jesus tells his disciples, “Stay awake!" The soul of the 

Christian misses its mysterious and magnificent contact 

with the Lord when it enters spiritual slumber. 

 Admittedly, spiritual slumber can catch all of us; 

we are not immune to it without the alarm of the Holy 

Spirit. But, as in the Second Reading, St. Paul urges us to 

stand firm. We must allow the Holy Spirit to refresh us 

with His fragrance of hope, faith, and love, remembering 

to keep our spiritual eyes open and fixed on Jesus.  

 That's what our Lenten sacrifices of prayer, absti-

nence, and charity are designed to accomplish in us, if 

we commit ourselves to them. We have just begun Lent; 

an opportunity to listen to the Son of the Father, and 

receive Him in the Eucharist, if we truly believe.   

https://watch.formed.org/journey-through-scripture


Mass from the St. Isidore YouTube channel is available 
as a link on the St. Isidore website. Mass is also played on 
the Springville Cable channel 11 on Mondays, or Tuesday if 
Monday is a holiday.                                                                             
                  
Adoration after Mass on the Thursday before the 1st Fri-
day of each month.  Please join us on the Thursday before 
the 1st Friday each month immediately after 8 am daily 
Mass for a 30-minute Adoration. The next one will be on 
March 31st.  
                                                                                                
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions with Fr. An-
drew 50 minutes prior to Saturday Mass during Lent (no 
appointment needed), or request an appointment by  e-mail 
@ DBQ137@dbqarch.org, or contact Parish Office with 
your request.   
                                                                                                                              

Baptism Catechesis:  Baptism catechesis will be by ap-

pointment only due to Covid. Please contact Cheryl in the 

parish office  at 319-854-6141 for more information or to 

pick up a packet.                                                                                       

  March  Birthdays                                                                                                 

3/8…..Yvette Moravec 

3/10…Michele Loehr 

3/14…Tony Evens, Theresa Sundstrom 

3/15…Mary Buelow 

3/16…Orv Peiffer, Father Andrew 

3/17…Lila Jones 

3/18…Spencer Rowell, Alex Koppes 
3/29…Jalea Horning, Greg Aries                                                    

                                                                                                        

  March  Anniversaries                                                

3/16…Rick and Lynn Russ                              

FOR BULLETIN ENTRIES  Contact Connie by Wednesday at Noon. |  319 -270-3774  |  

 Follow us on Facebook 

https://www.dbqarch.org/

stisidorespringville/                                                                          

March 16 Prayer Service for Ukraine:   The current war in 
Ukraine is cause for great concern for the whole world. Pope 
Francis has encouraged us to pray for peace. Archbishop Jackels 
will preside at a live-streamed Archdiocesan prayer service at St. 
Raphael Cathedral on Wednesday, March 16th beginning at 6:30 
p.m. and concluding at 7:30 p.m. Join us for part or all of the 
prayer service. A collection to assist the refugees of Ukraine will 
be announced. Let us pray for peace!  To participate virtually, 
visit: www.dbqarch.org/live-broadcasts.    This link will also be 
available on the St. Isidore website for your convenience. 
 
St. Isidore needs a parish bookkeeper/administrative person  

Dear parishioners. As you may or may not know, Cheryl 

Machovec, our parish Bookkeeper/Administrative Assistant has 

expressed her desire to retire since last June. She has graciously 

continued with her present duties because we haven’t found a 

replacement yet. We have been searching for some time but to 

date have found no one. I am calling upon all of you to give this 

some thought. If you are interested, please contact me. If you 

know of someone who might be interested, please contact them. 

This position is very important to our parish, so I want to engage 

all of us in the parish to be involved in finding this replacement. 

Thank you for your consideration and support. 

 

 CRS Rice Bowl: Lenten Alms Save Lives! Each Lent, Catho-

lic families across the country unite to put their faith into action 

through prayer, fasting and almsgiving. Your donations help pro-

vide lifesaving support to more than 140 million people in more 

than 100 countries. 75% of your Rice Bowl donation supports 

work around the world.  25% of gifts stay in each US Diocese 

for hunger and poverty alleviation efforts.   Visit: https://

www.crsricebowl.org/.     If you haven’t already, pick up your 

Rice Bowl in the Gathering Space.                                                              

 
The Springville St Patrick’s Day Parade and Legion Auxilia-
ry Soup supper will be held on Thursday March 17th.   The 
soup supper serves at the Legion Hall from 4-7 pm and will in-
clude a soup and salad bar & desserts.  Adults $7 and Kids $5.00   
Hot dogs will be available for $2.00   The parade starts at 6:00 
p.m. 
 
 Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a catholic faith based 
marriage enrichment program for couples who want to keep their 
marriage vibrant and alive. Find out how by attending one of 
these upcoming experiences April 23-24th Epworth; Sept 9-11th 
Dubuque; Nov 18-20th Holstein.  For more information or to 
register go to iowa-wwme.org or call 563-608-3305.   

40 Days for Life Pray for your local pregnancy help center: for 

those who answer calls from women considering abortion, those 

who provide ultrasounds, and those who personally help mothers 

prepare to parent or place for adoption. The Coalition for Life of 

Iowa is looking for people to commit to pray in front of Planned 

Parenthood for 40 Days for Life campaign. Sign up for an hour 
any day or night! The campaign draws attention to the evil of 

abortion through prayer, fasting, peaceful vigil, and community 

outreach. The spring campaign continues through March 28th 

Visit   https://40daysforlife.com/cedar-rapids for more info. 

Priest Visit to the Homebound  If  you are sick or home-

bound or know someone who is, and you would like Fr. 

Andrew to visit and pray, contact the main office or email 

Fr. Andrew, DBQ137@dbqarch.org. 
                                                                                                

Link to our Lenten Fasting Chain is available on our St 

Isidore website.  Go to https://www.signupgenius.com/g 

 
       

 
                                                                                        

mailto:DBQ137@dbqarch.org
http://www.dbqarch.org/live-broadcasts
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https://40daysforlife.com/cedar-rapids
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4eaeaf2ba6fec25-lenten


 

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH        www.st is idorespringvi l le .org                     

Debra K. Oldham, 

DDS 

Joslyn Slater, 

DDS 
Complete Family 

Dentistry 

Accepting New  

Patients 
www.anamosadental.com 

               Musician Schedule      

                                                                     

Wednesday March 2    Mixed Choir 

 

Saturday  March 5        Men’s Choir 

 

Saturday  March 12      Mixed Choir 

 

Saturday  March 19     Women’s Choir 

 

Saturday   March  26   Children’s Choir 

 

Contact Theresa Sundstrom 

at DBQ190S@dbqarch.org if you would 

like to be on the Choir email list for 

rehearsal times!                 

                                            Saturday March 19, 2022  6:00 PM                                      

Sacristan                                                               

Greeters: Dean Rowell    Mike Machovec        

Servers:   Connor Sweet   Kristopher Sundstrom     
                                                                                                                                        
Lectors:      1st Reading: Matt McArthur 2nd Reading:   Cheryl Machovec 

Eucharistic Ministers:  Dan Pederson 

Children’s Liturgy:  Mary LaGrange      Donna Drake 

Gifts:  Greg & Kristin Ries Family 

Treasury Assistants:  Barb Pederson    Orv Peiffer 

mailto:DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org

